
Dear ·sirs: 
Ue have your letter 

referrins .o a 

Grove Park. 

\le do not happen 

bool:s. I!owever • l1e may b e 
. 

are taking vm.t ar and :PBV ing for it through the party who at . . ~ 

tends to 

ho ever, investigating t~is matter. 

:found out mat the 

you. 

• :"\ I 

.JOH M. EIH&.~MAH, c:OIUIIIIIOHU, ftiiUIII r 
Ho Do LOVELAND, C:OMWIIIlONU 
ALIX GORDON, OOM.,_I .. IOHU 
EDWIN O, IDGitRTON, C:OWWIIIIONU 
MAX THELIN, COWWIIIIOHU, Anotuuy 

ADDUII ALt. COMWUHICATIONI TO 
MAILftOAD C:OIUtiiiiOH or THII: ITA Til: or CALirOftHIA 

... TENTH 'LOOR, COMMIRCIAL IUILDING 
Ill WA""" ITIIUT 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Californja. 

. 

September 18, 1914. 

!ID11s Conmission has reoei ved a oommonication :from 
Hear representing various residents of Lemn Grove Park. 

!11~ complainant does not appear to 'Understand the 
·rates established for servioe suoh as that rendered himseU 

· and his contemporaries by the deoision 1n Case lfo. 631r.- the 
Comnias1on's investigation ilito the rates of Ouyamaoa{frater 
Oomp&!Jl'• _ . ~· · \ . . .. . . .. . . 
"' . - · It is the understanding of the Commission, and we 

· trust that it h~ been nade su:tf~oientlv ole~ to 7ou, tha~ 
,:~..,.~·~·"!;.; the. modified domestic rate will appl7 upon areas of · one-hal:r 

thia matter and report. 



.. 
• 

COPY 

I. 0. 2946 

J. w. Near, Esq. 
Lei!lon Grove. 

California •. 

Dear Sir:-
. 

Your letter of September 16th was duly received by the 
Commission. Under the decision · in Case .No. 631, being the Commission's 
investigation into the rates of Cuyamaoa Vlater Com].Je.ny, water de-
livered to you for domestic purposes purely, according to the ru.les 
for the control of the affairs of the Cuyame.oa Water Company that 
were approved by the Commission • will be charged at '15¢ per month , 
minimum payment and 16¢' per thousand gallons. This. of course, is 
less than the domestic rate established for all oases where the CUya.-
maca Water Company makes actual individual delivery and 1he difference · 
should cover the expense that you must meet in carrying water through . 
the general system of the Lemon Grove Mutual \iater Company. . . 

. at~  :for irrigation use wlll be charged for at the 
irrigation rate established by the Commission in its decision in 
Application No. ·us. These rates were to apply on and after August 
27, 1913, and any a~ent me.de :for irrigation· or domestio water at 
25 e r 1000 allons dllri that ri od is sub act to ad tment. · 

you r rr on purposes p • Y9U 
undau.btedly have the right to demand service to the same extent 
at this time, subject to the ene~l mles of the companyo For 
irrigation of lands not recently served, the com);S.ny is without doubt 
justified in refusing service at this ·time without the approval of 

e Railroad C si on 

RWH/KC 



. ·aalon. All~ personal 

holdings in 



~ t N, l8HLIMAH, COIIIUII.IIOHIII , ~III I I  
H. 1), LOVIL,lND0 COIIUUIIIONIII ~a. :~nall atontmisst 

CHARLI8 ft. DITRICK, UCIIIITAIIIY 
H. H. 8AHBORH, UTI UI"UT 

ALEX GORDON, COMMIIIIOMI,_ W. C, EARLie CHII' IHGIHIU 
EDWIH•O. EDGERTON, COMMI&aiOIU:" L. R. REYHOLD8, AUDITOII 
MAX THELIN, coMMiteloMc,., ATTVIIIIICT )}" of~~~ ".Ott P, A, 8IH8HIIMIR 0 IOND UPCIIT 

ADDII&ae A&.L COMMUNICATION. TO 
1114lLitOAO COMMitaiOM OF THC ITATC OF CALIFORNIA 

Cuyamaca Water Company, 

San 

Clenllemen:-

~faf  nf Qtalifnrnia TII:Lilf'HOHII-IUTTIIII tatO 

TENTH FLOOR, CONMIRCIAL BUILDING 
8:1:1 MARKeT eTRIIrT 

SAN FRANCISCO Feb. 24-, 1914. 

I. C. No. 2946. 

We enclose herewith copy of en informal complaint filed 
• 

with this Commission by J. W. Near and other consumers of your com-

pany, living at Lemon Grove, We will be glad to have you give con-

sideration to this matter and to accord such relief as you can to 

the complainants. 

Respectfully, 

RAILROAD M~I I  OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

JJ.T/E 

I 
/ 

By (!( J 
Secretary, # 

Lemon Grove, Cal. January 30, 1914. 

the Hon. of Railroad Commissioners. 

Gentlemen: 

We the undersigned, residents of a subdivision of Lemon Grove 
named "Lemon Grove Park" present to you a case of injustice, and in our 
opinion a violation of your orders ae given to the Cuyamaca Water. co. 

. In the early months of 1911 most of the present signers of 
this petition bought lots, running from 1 to 14 acres each on are-
presentation by the Southern Investment co/ that water was to cost us 
8( per 1,000 gallons. On the ' strength of this we built houses and 
settled on the land, some of us planted trees, and some garden truck, 
while others expected to settle later. 

t ' The first years water was paid b y the Investment Co •• so that 
it was March 1912 before we found out that the Cuyamaca Water Co. re-
fused to furnish water at less than 25{ per 1,000 ga11ons. This is 
not all, as we have to carry this water some four miles through the 
Lemon Grove mutual water pipes, for which we pay assessments, and also 
each month each tract pays 25¢ to. an agent, who reads our meters, makes 
out billa, collects the money and forwards it to the Cuyamaca Water Co. 

Some quit at once ~one of them even had hie house lumber on 
the oun ~ a few have hung on and make their precarious livi ng by 
outside work. 

~ ile we realize that action lay against the Investment Company, 
they protested that they had a promise from the Cuyamaca Water co. and 
were not at fault. 

When your Honorable Body issued regulations, which were l ater 
embodied in a pamphlet entitled ·~ates and Rules of the Cuyamaca Water 

· Qo," we naturally believed that our. troubles were over, as Rule € 
entitled- Definition- Minimum Area to which irr igation rates will apply-
states, "The irrigation rate will apply only to tracts of t acre or 
more in extent-- provided the lands are cultivated for the purpose of 
making a livelihood by the raising of products from such lands for the 
market." In settling here such was our intention. · 

In this subdivision there are 215 acres, which if fully 
cultivated would maintain many families. 

· The President and Secretary of our Mutual Water Co. saw Rr· 
Fletcher and requested that Lemon Grove ?ark be allowed the irrigation 
rate as defined by the above Rule a. He refused stating that he only 
agreed to ffive them domestic water, a ridiculous statement to make in 
~e a  to land most of which runs from 3 to 14 acres; only a few being 
·in smaller lots. 

. ~e Southern Investment co. assert pfisitively that the Ouyamaoa 
Water Oo. promised to give them all the water they needed,and such was 
tbe promise they made ua. llaturally we have used 11 ttle water, so far, 
beoause the price was prohibitive. but at reasonable rates we should use 
the ·neceeeary amounts; and Lemon Grove Fark wou1d soon be a valuable ad-
dition to -Lemon Grove. We now ask of you that you require the Cuyamaoa 
water co. to grant ua the irrigation rate, whioh you bave already pro-

ided i~ your inatruotions to them. · 
. Respectfully- submitted 

• 
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